Fall 2008 Newsletter—Author L. A. Starks
After six mo nths o f wild—and co ntinuing—rides thro ugh the po litical, energy, and
financial markets, there’s no sho rtage o f macro eco no mic news.
Oil and Gaso line
In mid-July, o il prices reached their highest-ever level, almo st $150 /bbl. A
co mbinatio n o f facto rs co ntributed: a) limited supply was o vermatched by stro ng
demand, especially fro m China ahead o f the Olympics, b) the do llar was weak,
c) ho t mo ney chased yields in co mmo dity markets that co uld no lo nger be
fo und in financial markets o r real estate, and d) we experienced the no rmal
summer driving peak.
Gaso line prices fo llo wed crude’s lead. Then in September, fo llo wing two
weeks o f Gulf Co ast refinery do wntime due to Hurricanes Gustav and Ike, prices
spiked o r gaso line simply became unavailable. (Gaso line sho rtages and high
prices match the 13 DAYS’ plo t, altho ugh fro m sabo tage rather than hurricanes.)
The So utheast is still experiencing sho rtages; ho wever, the Gulf Co ast refineries
finally have electricity—ano ther key reference that readers o f 13 DAYS will
reco gnize. The refineries are back o nline, Co lo nial Pipeline has increased its
gaso line shipments, and we ho pe the sho rtage will so o n be histo ry.
Reaso ns behind the recent o il price fall to less than $10 0 /bbl are largely the
o ppo site o f tho se fo r its rise. Ano ther damper o n prices co mes fro m the US and
wo rld’s recessio ns and fro m the price-induced changes all o f us have made
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wo rld’s recessio ns and fro m the price-induced changes all o f us have made
to ward greater fuel co nservatio n.
Daily upsets in the financial markets have been massive; it appears the fallo ut
will take a lo ng time to reso lve, well past No vember’s US presidential electio n.
But I’ll bet yo u’ve seen o r read the news recently . . .
Autho r News
April-Se pt e m be r, 20 0 8.
13 DAYS co ntinues to sell well. Last January I agreed to speak abo ut o il price
facto rs at the end o f April. The o ccasio n was a speech at the Dallas Public
Library co -spo nso red by the Hamo n Oil and Gas Institute. Obvio usly, by the time
April arrived, there was much to discuss. A link to slides fro m the discussio n is
at my website o n the State o f Oil and Energy page .
With ro cketing o il prices in the news, I did six interviews in May at radio
statio ns fro m Bridgepo rt, CT to Co lo rado Springs, CO. In July I had a televisio n
interview with KTUL in Tulsa, and a sto ck signing at o ne o f the city’s Barnes &
No ble sto res. I appreciated the chance to give a co uple mo re talks in August and
do a bo o k signing at the Dento n, TX Barnes & No ble. On August 29 th, I ended
the mo nth with a guest appearance o n the Dead Guy blo g.
Lo o king Ahead
On Friday, Octo ber 17th, I’m ho no red to be the featured speaker at a lunch
benefiting the Friends o f the Arlingto n Public Library and co -spo nso red by the
Arlingto n editio n o f the Star-Telegram. If yo u’re in the area and wo uld like to
attend, the lunch is at Cacharel Restaurant, 2221 E. Lamar, 9 th flo o r o f
Bro o kho llo w To wer II, starting at 11:30 .
I have a new sho rt sto ry entered into a co ntest. Two o ther sto ries co ntinue in
publicatio n at Amazo n Sho rts. Fo r mo re backgro und o n 13 DAYS’ antago nist
Ro bert Guillard, read “Ro bert and Thérèse Guillard: Cho ices.” Fo r a teaser fro m
the seco nd bo o k, read “A Time fo r Eating Wild Onio ns.”
And yes, I am at wo rk o n the seco nd bo o k. It will feature so me o f the same
characters, and new o nes, in lo catio ns likewise familiar and new. Stay tuned.
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